Terima kasih atas pengorbanan kalian untuk anakmu ini
The results obtained that garnet waste has a good potential as road shoulder in the percentage of 40% and above for mixed proportion with soil. The regression value of R 2 was 0.86 and 0.96 for CBR and MDD, respectively derived to predict the real CBR and MDD during real road construction using the garnet waste content. 
Introduction
Road shoulder is the portion of the roadways continuous with the pavement way for accommodation of stopped vehicle, for emergency use and for lateral support of the pavement layer. There are two main functions of road shoulder, the first is to provide the emergency stopping free of the traffic lane and the second is to provide the escape potential accidents and ways to reduce their severity. All road shoulders should be sloped sufficiently to rapidly drain surface water but not the extent that vehicular use would hazardous. For road shoulder to function effectively, it must be sufficiently stable to support occasional vehicle loads in all kind of weather without rutting.
Arahan Teknik (Jalan) 8/86 required that paved shoulders of the same strength and standard as the pavement should be followed the road standards. From the observation of Kuantan area, type of soil for examples peat soil, humic clay and silt soil for road shoulder are not suitable because of their characteristics such as poor grading, low strength, high elasticity and tendency to shrink and swell. By stabilizing such soil with appropriate agents will improve the engineering properties.
Background of Study
The construction of a highway over this unstabilized soil will take a high cost of replacement with a stronger material such as crushed rock or adding the agents such as sand. This research added the garnet waste in the percentage of proportion mix in order to minimize the usage of those costly materials and also to stabilized the road shoulder along the local road which always occurs the settlement. According to State of California, 1990 in section landfill waste classification and waste definition, garnet waste which is the wastes largely non-biodegradable, non-flammable and not chemically reactive is classified as an inert waste type.
The aim of this study is to investigate the effects of garnet waste addition on some of the geotechnical and engineering properties such as sieve analysis, Atterberg limits, Modified Proctor compaction characteristic and bearing capacity of the soil sample taken. All waste materials used, none of the research had done the garnet waste yet. This research will be determined the percentage of mixed proportion suitable for soil to provide good stopping lane and maintained stabilize for road shoulder.
Problem of Statement
Nowadays, Public Work Department, Malaysia had been issuing news on the damaged happened on local roads especially road shoulder at the rural area. The reasons behind that can be observed by layers of strength and thickness, mixture design, change in traffic load, etc. (Behiry, 2013) . In addition, disposal problems from industrial are increasing with vast quantity of the waste material made. 
Aim and Objectives
The overall objective of this research is to determine the percentage content of garnet waste as an agent of stabilizer to be mixed with laterite soil in the road shoulder.
The specific objectives of this research are:
i.
To determine the properties of soil and garnet waste. ii.
To determine the optimum moisture content of the materials and degree of compaction for road shoulder.
iii.
To propose the maximum percentage of mix proportion under California Bearing Ratio (CBR) test for road shoulder.
Scope of Study
This study limits the scopes to several parameters as shown in Table 1 .1. Table   1 .1 shows the scope of study was conducted in a local road where the shoulder is a soil which need to be stabilized. Normal condition
Significance of Study
This research focuses on stabilization of soil using garnet waste as the agent stabilizer for road shoulder. The study intends to change engineering properties of soil which cause poor compaction and poor value of soil strength so as to make it suitable to stabilize with mix proportion of garnet waste. This study focused on increasing CBR value and load bearing ability of the soil by adding percentage of mix proportion of garnet waste. However, this research covered more on laboratory test for sieve analysis, Atterberg limit, compaction and CBR test.
